
THE OTTAWA PHILATELIST.

JXO. REGINALD HOOPER,
(scientific philatelist,)

Contrllmrps original articles to lIn- leading 
magazines on all suhjeets purtulnlng to I Le study 
of Philately, under tlie nom dr pi.i mk of “Cana
densis."

Twenty-three years experience as a close stu
dent oi the postal History of the World, merit 
Hie following from the many

PRESS com M ENTS :
I consider your article “Science of Philately" In 

the Stamp as the best ever written.-R. P. Spooner
We think Hooper's “Postage stamps of Canada" i 

In the Eaolk Philatelist as the best article of 
the season for philately. Roy 1<\ tireene.

The most prollllc philatelic writer on the con
tinent .-stamp Collector

with such correspondents as “Canadensis" the 
freshness of whose style is so well known, II is , 
little wonder that Mekeel's Weekly stamp News 
has been such a success. Western Philatelist.

The excellent series of articles In the Eagle 
Philatelist on th • Stamps of Canada from the pen 
of Mr. .L R. Hooper, Is really the best production 
given about our own stainps.-ottawa Philatelist

In the (Quaker City Philatelist “Canadensis" 
contributes a clever article, a Philatelic Reverie" 
•ontalnlng a large number of verses chlelly fash
ioned ujion those of “Lear's Nonsense Rook," 
which will well repay the reading.—.1. W. Scott, 
“The Father of Philately." In Metropolitan 
Philatelist.

OliC-oMhe philatelic lights of Canada, making 
an especial study of counterfeits <v watermarks.

Canadian Philatelist.
The organizer and promoter of Canada's two 

leading societies and the former publisher of two 
profewionid. papers, he is producing articles well 
worthyhf tttmslatlon Into our language- Neder
land ivd/egclkunde. (Amstmlam.)

“Canadensis" vigorously inveighs against the 
forgery collections,and protest against cheap and 
nasty Journalism. Mr. Hooper is the author of a 
capital article on the “Stamps of Canada"- Re
view of Reviews.(England.) 
correspondence in English, French and Spanish. 

J. R. HOOPER,
P.IOJ dipt.,., GOVT. BLDG'S.

OTTAWA. CANADA.
President “Tim Philatelic Society ot Canada" 

(lit conn irated.)
Meunier HollandSpeloty of Philatelists.
Hon. Pres. Ottawa Philatelic club.
Mom her Audohun Society of America, etc., etc.

A iyc,e collection of 1200 varieties 
will be sojtl to the highest bidder. 
Resetvwr P.fice. $5.00 Send bids at 
once toi M. :S". 'Central, Chambers 
Room 9. / Ottawa, Canada.

Wanted for Cash
or good exchange in U. S. stamps, 
coins or cnHtieities.
Canadian 1888 5,tor. lHtiO tic. 1877 15c. 1882 vc R 
1875 g.' 5 ((.Rag LH8it.“a Reg not less than 8 taken at 
one tlipe. Make us an offer

EASTERN STAMP A CURIO CO.
LOOK BOX 21. ôVONNINGTON, CONN.

7?
The oldest 

in America,
408 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
notwithstanding all statements to the contrary 
by envious compel itois.

C#-* Semi list of wants with references. Collec
tions and rarities bought for cash.

50peceNt CO. U. MIS SJO.V.
On all sales from my approval sheets 

i containing all gradcsof foreign stamps 
I I sell cheaper than any other dealer 
; in the worm». My new list FRICK.

E. A. MILLER, 2512 GARRISON AVE.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

AW by Chase \ Welch. To -ell 
O ZX stamps on com. V.S.30 per ct. 
ETIVI *'ore*Kn5° I)r- ct* Send refer 

ence or deposit.Our Kagle pk. 
INI I 5c, 50 varieties catalogued at 
TE 40Cts. Chase t\r Welch.
SD eldred, - PA.

Look Here Collectors !
Every one who can secure 10 

subscribers for this paper will lie 
entitled to a year’s subscription 
himself and besides he will have 
a rare stamp cetalogued at not 
less than$l. To advertisers who 
will send me the names of 25 sub
scribers, I will give entirely Ekek 
an advertisement of one page, to 
be used within one year. You 
should not miss this chance; and 
the space will not cost you any
thing to advertise your business. 
Write at once to W. Sabourin, 
2(12 Clarence st., Ottawa, Can.

DEALERS.
I have about 50 sets of Bill stamps,Canada 
unused and 3rd issue for sale. It includes;

1, a, a, I, a, t>, a, a, io, an, an, so, JI |>| 
unperforated $2.00 perf. and $3.00 perf. 
Price only $1,26 per. set, W. Sabourin, 
262 Clarence Street, Ottawa Can,

established //(isftO) Stamp Dealer 
Is still in (/business at


